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Reception to Women Palestine 
Tourists 

SUCCESSFUL FUNCTION 

THE Johannesburg Women's Zionist 
League held a most successful function 

at the Langham Hotel on the afternoon of 
Tuesday, the 4th inst., when many of the 
members, who had just returned from their 
trip to PalPs+ine addressed a large and in
terested audience. 

The function opened with three songs 
most ably rendered by Madame Max Wein
brenn. Mrs. B. Patley, who P ·e
• ided, then called upon Mrs. Jan
owrr, :d1 0, c;neaking- on her impres
sions of the Yomim Tovim which she had 
spent in PalPc::tine. <le c-rihPn most vivirllv 
the SPrler celebrations which the tourists 
had enjoyed in Jerusalem, and the Shevu?s 
. pectacle which they had witnessed m 
Haifa. 

f 1 ·c::. Anelc::rrn, i11 ron. irlering- the future 
of Palestine, described this country as a 
key to the empty lands around. She stressed 
the agricultural progress made within Te

cent VParc::, ~rn<l st:-ii«>~ th:it 01"P ro' 1d k"'loW 
the future by regarding the distant past. 

l\Irs. enior described, briefly, a kvutrnh 
at which ::;he had ~ment three d:wc::. 'I'he 
women, she said, ·worked at the side of the 
men; and this was poc::::::ible because the or
dinarv rlo""'oc:f-ic C""''PS n:'lrl hPPn tal<en from 
their shoulders. The lives of the workers 
were primitive, but the children, the ani
mals and the birds were given the best 
of attention. The life was possible only to 
those who were filled with idealism and a 
great spirit. 

Mrs. Miller described the Palestinian at
mosphere as differing from that of any 
other cow1trv which she had visited. The 
Jews there were blessed with an utter un
selfconsciousness. F,very child had the 
feeling that this was his own life, and 
every adult ~ad, here, t~e righ~ t<;> f!'ive ~x
pression to his own particular md1v1duahty. 
The visit to the Sharon, she added, had 
been one of the outstanding features of the 
tour. 

MRS. M. GUINSBERG gave a brief out
line of the three types of colony which 

existed in Palestine. The moshav, she said, 
had been the creation of the earliest set
tlers. Those who had found the form un
satisfactory, as not fulfilling to the full 
their ideals, had introduced the kvutzah, in 
which e-veryone worked at specified tasks. 
There was an extended kvutzah, with a 
population of some 600 people, at Ain 
Charod, and here the experiment had 
p1·oved most successful. 

Johannesburg Women's Zionist 
League 

Y eoville Branch.-A very successful 
literary afternoon was held at the resi
dence of Mrs. L. Friedman, Ash Street, 
Houghton, on Monday, the 14th ult. Dr. 
D. Katzen gave a most interesting paper 
entitled "Women of Palestine." Mrs. L. 

acks read the topical Zionist events of the 
month, and Mrs. Friedman delighted every
one with her pianoforte solos. Mesdames 
. ass and Sapire proposed votes of thanks. 

AT LANGHAM HOTEL 

The kibbutz was run, generally, by per
sons who had done hascharah, the workers 
doing outside jobs and bringing· their earn
ings into the colony. 

At this stage Mrs. Patley expressed the 
gratification she felt at being able to pre
sent to Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Landau, both of 
whom were among the guests of honour, 
the certificate of the insertion of their 
names in the Golden Book, to commemorate 
the 21st anniversary of the League . 

Mrs. Landau, having expressed her grati
tude for this kind gesture on the part of 
the League, said that she had been most 
vividly impressed by the spiritual atmos
phere of Eretz Israel. Every mountain, 
brook ~nd valley reminded one of the past . 
The children held their heads high, lacking 
the ghetto bend. There could be no fear 
that the children would not be Jewish
tbev woul<l cany forward the banner of 
Judah. They knew the Sabbath as a day 
of freedom. 

Dr. Lan< ClU said that he found it impos
sible to convey the true impression of 
Palestine. One must make a visit one elf. 

In dealing \vith the work of the League, 
the speaker stated that it had developed 
e.-actly as he had anticipated. The Jewish 
woman is, and has always been, an im
portant facto1· in Jewish life, and it was be
e uc::e of Hs recognition of this fact that 
he had advocated the admission of women 
into the synagogue councils. His efforts 
had succeeded here and at Capetown, and 
must eventually succeed elsewhere. He 
was delighted to present to the League 
the certificate which marked the insertion of 
its name in the Golden Book in commemor
ation of its 21st anniversary. 

Mrs. Levy-Stein then addressed the 
gathering on the children's aliyah, in con
nection with which she is visiting South 
Africa. Nothing, she said, could be done 
f tl--e arlult Jews of Germany; but for 
the children, who were suffering humilia
tion and hopelessness, much could be done. 
They might be taught in Palestine how to 
become self-respecting and self-supporting 
individuals. For the sum of £72 a child 
could be brought from the misery of Ger
many to the happiness of Palestine, and 
could be trained for three years until he 
was in a position to be absorbed into the 
State as a working asset. 

Mrs. Reinhold proposed a vote of thanks 
to the speakers, and to Mrs. Patley, who 
had so ably organised and controlled the 
nceting. 

P.O. Box 5164. Telephone 33-1360. 

SHAFFER -WOLPERT 
Wholesale & Retail Stationery & Book Store, 

The old established firm of Segal's Stationery 
and Book Store. at 
67, Commissioner St., Johannesburg, 
has been i·e-opened under new management. 

All kinds of 

MAJCHZORIM, SIDURIM, TALEISIM, silk 
and wool, and SEFER TORAH 
can be obtained at lowest prices. 

Maccabi Meeting at Carlton 
Hotel 

GREAT ENTHUSIA l\I FOR 
JEWISH WORLD GAl\IES. 
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A R .MARKABLE sight was presented on 
Tuesday evening at the Carlton Hotel, 

Johannesburg, when some three hundred 
Je,dsh athletes assembled in the ball
room of that famous hostelry. The occasion 
was the first public meeting of those in
terested in sending a South African team 
to participate in the 1 faccabiah to be held 
in Tel-Aviv in 1935. The project wa 
brought to this country by Dr. Alexander 
Ro enfeld, a member of the council of the 
World Maccabi Union. 

Great interest has been taken in Dr. 
Rosenfeld's mission by Jewish porting men 
and wom~n in this country. The ~athering 
on Monday evening was presided over by 
Mr. Harry Carter, M.P.C., who extended a 
welcome to D1·. Rosenfeld. He felt that it 
was not only good for J ewU1 sport in 
South Africa that a team should go to 
Palestine, but such action would encourage 
the Maccabi movement and help to make 
the games at Tel-Aviv a success. 

The Chairman pointed out that the head 
of the movement to-day was Lord Melchett, 
and said that in this country there was 
great enthusiasm for the idea. 

Dr. Rosenfeld, who was cordially greeted 
on rising, then delivered an addre s in Yid
dish, in which he explained the purpose and 
aims of the world Maccabi movement. He 
declared that it \Vas genuinely inspiring to 
see that evening such a gathering of Jew
ish athletes situated in a community so far 
away from Jewish centres. It was ·a privi
lege for him to invite Jews in South Africa 
to participate in the forthcoming games at 
Tel-Aviv. He hoped that others would par
ticipate in the great simclw, so that there 
would not only be contestants going from 
South Africa, but a large number of visi
tors. 

Dr. Rosenfeld declared that they badly 
needed a larger stadium and a swimming 
pool in Tel-Aviv. He finally declared that 
the basic idea of the Maccabi was to make 
Palestine the centre of the Jewish sport 
movement throughout the world. 

.Mr. Norman Lourie said that sports com
mittees l1ad been established in Capetown 
and Johannesburg. There had also been 
formed a General Council to help raise 
funds and organise the movement. He 
(l\~r. Lourie) had accepted the chairman
ship of the Council, while 1\fr. Carter was 
the chairman of the local Sports Committee 
The speaker pointed out that the sending 
of. the team to Tel-Aviv would not only 
brmg honour to South African Jewry but 
to South Africa. (Applause.) ' 

GREETINGS were offered by Mr. Feitel-
berg, of Capetown, who had come 

1i>pecially to attend the meeting that night . 
. ~r. Emery, of the Olympic Games Coun

cil m South Africa, extended g1·eetings. He 
assured them that every sporting con· 
trolling body in the country would help. 

In .the past the Jew had contributed 50 
per cent. of the expenses of sending 
team to the Olympic games. ow the 
Jews themselves wanted support. he felt 
they would get it wholeheartedly from 
ever.y section of .the spodiug community. 
Durmg the evenmg an attractive film of 

the last Maccabiah was shown on the 
screen. 

Great enthusiasm prevailed throughout 
the evening. 

SAUER KRAUT Sauer Kraut of the finest quality made in South 
Africa can now be obtained from all High Class 
Stores and Grocers and Wholesale Merchant::. 

Ask for" CARMEL" Brand. "It's Fresh." 

Interested parties in the Country Districts can obtain a trial lot of four 2 lb. tins for the sum of 6s., which 
can be sent by Parcel Post to any address in the Union, Postage Paid. 

Write to 

CARMEL CANNING COMPANY 
P.O. ALKMAAR, NEAR NELSPRUIT, TYL. 


